August 2014

Walnut Creek

Lighthouse
Please submit announcements to the church office by Wednesday of each week for publication in bulletins and news letters.

Sunday, August 24th
Lunch:
♦ After morning worship.
♦ Please bring side dishes
enough to feed your
Inside
issue:
familythisand
a couple
more.
♦ Fried chicken and ham
provided.
Big Daddy Men’s Bake
off and Cake Auction:
♦ Men, please bake sweet
treats for sale.
♦ Proceeds benefit WCBC
youth ministries.
No evening services
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July 30, 2014 Walnut Creek’s
own Pastor Marvin was voted
Best Pastor in East Texas by
readers of the Longview
News Journal confirming
what WCBC members and
guests already knew.

heavenly account. Pastor Bret
stated that there is no
chemical solution for spiritual
problems followed by four
vital points:

Members took advantage of
Brother Marvin’s vacation
time to plan a surprise service
and lunch in his honor.
Invited guests included Phil,
William and Bret, Brother
Marvin’s friends from college.
Phil kicked off the festivities
with humorous stories of the
good ‘ol days at ETBC (East
Texas Baptist College).
Apparently our pastor, at one
time, had hair and spent
countless hours before the
mirror ensuring complete
perfection!
Tracey presented gifts of
appreciation including a scrap
book containing notes of
appreciation, a love offering,
words of encouragement and
gratitude.

Bret brought God’s happy
message
declaring
emphatically that sin has
disqualified us from ministry
or doing anything at all for
God (II Corinthians 13). As
sinners, we have earned
eternity in hell, but as those
saved by the blood of Jesus,
we have been given eternity
in heaven! We are spiritual
millionaires and as such
should write checks on that



Admit having problems
that you can’t overcome,



Ask help from God and
His people then receive
that help,



Do the next right thing
then God will put you in
the next right place,



Offer your help to others.

Following the worship
service members and guests
gathered in the Fellowship
Hall for lunch of chicken,
ham, baked beans, potato
salad and an abundance of
desserts.
Many thanks to Kerry Sue
and the Hostess Committee
for making this special
celebration a huge success!

Everyone is invited!
Happy Birthday, Mrs. Nell!!! Mrs. Nell and beloved husband Lavern served our LORD and WCBC for over half a century! Mrs. Nell served as Church Clerk and
Brother Lavern as Deacon and Church Treasurer for literally forty years (1962-2002). They were also instrumental in founding and maintaining the Diana United Fund
that helps Diana residents in crisis still. Thank you so much for your love for our LORD that translated into service for our church and community. We love you!

Mrs. Nell

Illustrations used by permission from Office.com
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Children’s Ministry

Needed!!!

Contact the
Children’s Cmt:
Nikki, Chairman
Charlene, Co-chair
Shannon, Treasurer
Wendy, Secretary
Ashley
Jennifer
Wil

For information
on children’s
activities.

Youth Ministries

Missions

...I heard the voice of the LORD,
saying: “Whom shall I send, And
who will go for Us?” Then I said,
“Here am I! Send me.” Isaiah 6:8

Sunday, August 31st. The
church bus leaves after Sunday
School loaded with excited
children and sponsors headed
for a splish-splashin’ cool time
at Splash Kingdom in Canton.

All children through sixth grade
must be accompanied by a
parent/guardian. Watch the
bulle tin or contac t t he
Children’s Cmt. for details.

Prayer Walk: Youth, sponsors
and guests meet at local
schools on Sunday, August
24th at 6pm. Groups walk
around praying for
students, faculty, and
administrators the day
before school starts. Let
the miracles of The
Almighty God permeate
every corner of each
campus through the year.

“Big Daddy” Men’s Bake Off
and Auction: Sunday,
August 24th after morning
worship WCBC men bake
sweet treats and auction
them off. Proceeds benefit
WCBC youth ministries. In
loving memory of “Big
Daddy” Keith Pyland
maker of the banana split
cake. The most famous and
all time biggest money

maker that has been
auctioned. Other big
contenders include Mrs. Jo
Oliver’s banana pudding
and Wil Scurlock’s cheese
cakes.

orphans. Parents often provide
these children with cell phones
and bring them gifts. It took
much longer to relate to the
older children. Some children
openly shared their desire to
run away.

Guatemala: Both the youth
and adult missionary teams to
Guatemala have returned
safely. Todd and Amy Block,
administrators of the Village of
Hope Orphanage for special
needs children, shared their
appreciation for the physical
help with construction and
sharing the Gospel as well as
the financial support received
from WCBC and our
missionaries.

All of our missionaries are
home safely from Russia
and Guatemala.
Russia: Heather’s trip to the
St. Petersburg area of
Russia went well. She
reported visiting three
orphanages and playing
cards, soccer, swimming,
and doing crafts with the
children. One of the little
boys called her “Momma”
the entire time she was
there.
Many children in the
orphanages aren’t actually

Upcoming
Bible Studies

VBS evaluations and nursery
volunteers may be submitted
to the Children’s Committee or
on-line at wcbcdiana.org/info
center. Volunteers may choose
to serve on rotation one
Sunday morning every 2-3
months or to substitute as
needed.

Heather also said that the food
was not good!
Heather would like to thank
you for helping raise funds
making the trip possible. It is
an experience that changed her
life and that she will never
forget!

Ladies Sunday School Class

Ladies Bible Study

Meet in the children’s wing
across from the church offices
Sunday mornings beginning
September 7th at 9:30am.
How big is your God? In The
Circle Maker, Mark Batterson
shares powerful insights
from the true legend of Honi
the circle maker, a firstcentury Jewish sage whose
bold prayer ended a drought
and saved a generation.
Drawing inspiration from his
own experiences as a circle
maker, Batterson will teach
you how to pray in a new
way by drawing prayer
circles around your dreams,
your family, your problems,
and, most importantly, God’s
promises. In the process,
you’ll discover this simple
yet life-changing truth: God
Honors Bold Prayers and Bold
Prayers Honor God.

Meet at Audrey’s home
beginning Monday, September 8th at 7pm and Tuesday,
September 9th at 10am.
Jeremiah; You’ve Forsaken
Me: Repent and Return.
Jeremiah,
a
prophet
appointed by God, spoke a
hard message to the people
of his day. It’s still God’s
message today—a call to
listen to His Word. Heeding
Jeremiah’s message can
bring healing and hope to
all.

Nursery Volunteers: Please
complete the on-line form at
http://wcbcdiana.org/page/
nursery_volunteer_lists to
volunteer.

The two teams promise to
share more details of their
missionary experiences during
a special service very soon.

Men’s Bible Study
Meet in the WCBC
Fellowship Hall alternate
Mondays
beginning
October 13th at 7pm.
Covenant!
See
this
incredible thread running
from Genesis through
Revelation. God enters into
a binding agreement with
His people and always
k ee ps
Hi s p ro mis es .
Trusting Him as a covenant
partner frees us from the
bondage of worry and
anxiety. This study will
transform the way you read
the Scriptures!
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Senior Adults
Senior Lunch!
Monday, August 18th at
noon about 20 senior
adults met to share lunch
and
play
bingo.
Participants brought small
gifts to use as prizes for the
winners and everyone
walked away with a prize.
The delicious lunch was
prepared by some of the
best cooks in Texas and all
enjoyed
the
great
fellowship with precious
WCBC members and
guests.

Adults
Business Meeting
August 13th
Allen, Adult Sunday School
Director reported 106.5
average attendance for July
2014.
The minutes and treasure
report were accepted as
presented.
The Children’s Committee
brought a motion that
funds budgeted for the
children’s minister salary,

Prayer Requests
Pray for Missions:
Alan and Leah
Africa
Todd and Amy
Guatemala
Walt and Family
India

Pray for People
Ritter
Cameron

WCBC Staﬀ
Pastor, Marvin
marvindenison@wcbcdiana.org
Senior Adult Minister, Gary
Youth Minister, Lance
lancesims@wcbcdiana.org
Ministry Assistant, Becky
bestrong@wcbcdiana.org
Hours: 9am--2pm Mon.— Thurs.

Treasurer, Elayne
elaynesmith@wcbcdiana.org
Hours: Sunday 8-9am Two Week Days

Next Senior Lunch Monday,
September 15th. All senior
citizens are invited! Senior
adults take the church bus
to
the
Back
Porch
restaurant in Kilgore or you
may meet them at the
restaurant at about noon.
The bus leaves the church at
11:15am returning later that
that afternoon. Brother Gary
is checking into a trip to the
Oil Museum following
lunch.

$647.08 monthly, be applied
to the children’s ministry
budgeted line item number
6430 for the remainder of
2014. Motion carried.
The Children’s Committee
also brought a motion that
three children’s tables and
twenty children’s chairs be
purchased funded from the
capital expenditure account.
Motion carried.

http://www.bing.com/images/search?
q=Christian+Cartoons+for+Newsletters
&FORM=RESTAB#view=detail&id=A92
5DEFC85820FE6E7D01E928660834E7828
941D&selectedIndex=169

Attention:
Committees and Ministries!
The Budget and Finance
Committee asks that budget
requests for 2015 committees
and ministries be submitted
by September 1, 2014. Please
use forms available on
Elayne’s office door. After
completing the form, return it
to Elayne’s office door.

Welcome
New Members
Cody, Louann,
Kamron, and Laney
Mills

Meeting adjourned.

Billy Joe
Donna
Ginger
Mark
Gary and Brenda
Mission Team
The Wilson Family
Donny
Mike
Charlie
Teachers
Richard
Tim
Timothy
Harley
Kenneth
Jerry
Paula
Peace in Jerusalem/World Situation

BIBLE
STUDIES
FOR LIFE
I am a Christian. Therefore,

I Am Connected!
Let’s make a quick list of
pressing issues we face on a
regular basis: paying the bills,
raising a family, keeping afloat
in today’s economy, and church
membership.
Church membership? I doubt
the issue of church membership
makes it on most people’s list,
but it should. Unfortunately,

Chris
Jolynn
Valdo
Gerald and Dot
Children saved at VBS
Leon, Coty
Charlie
Carson and family
Miranda
Jaiden , Dakota
Jimmy
Cindy
Rita
Donny
Zack
Jacky and Diane
Jack
Jean
Curtis and Jackie

many Christians have
developed a faulty view of what
it means to be a church
member. Many of us talk about
our church in terms of what we
get out of it. This consumer
mentality focuses on the perks
we gain from the church, which
makes church membership
sound more like club
membership. In reality, being
part of the body of Christ means
so much more.
The Book of Ephesians helps us
see the true benefits that come
from our connections to Christ
and His church. Within this
study we’ll discover six ways
that church members are
connected:

Coy
The Williams family
Mrs. Lois
Mrs. Nell
Don and June
Charlie
Nell
Billie
Bonnie
Lewis
Mrs. Lela
Mrs. Linda
Mrs. Frankie
Hope
Freddie
Chase
Property Expansion Team
USA

Connected in Christ
Connected in unity

Connected in growth

Connected through words

Connected in service

Connected through prayer
Your connection to the church—
your membership—will prove
over time to be just as important
as paying the bills and raising a
family. During this study you’ll
discover that, through Christ,
we are all truly connected in a
way that lasts not just for a
lifetime, but for all eternity.
Dr. Thom S. Rainer
CEO LifeWay
ThomRainer.com
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1969 N. Sego Lily Rd.
Diana, Texas 75640

Phone: 903-968-2929
Fax: 903-968-2445
E-mail: bestrong@wcbcdiana.org

August/September Calendar
Sunday

Monday

Please submit announcements to the church office by Wednesday of each week.
Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Saturday

17
Prayer Time 8:30am
Nikki
Morgan

18

19
Men’s Coffee Cup

20
21
Ladies Prayer 5pm
B&F Cmt Mt 7pm

22

23

24
Prayer Time 8:30am
5th Sunday
Prayer Walk

25
Myra
Jennifer
Cassidy

26
Men’s Coffee Cup
Eric

27
28
Ladies Prayer 5pm
Kyle

29
Staci

30
Kirk

31
Prayer Time 8:30am
Splash Kingdom

1

2
Men’s Coffee Cup

3
4
Ladies Prayer 5pm

5
Scotty
Duncan

6
Becky
Jimmy
Trey

12

13

September

8
9
10
11
7
Prayer Time 8:30am
Ladies Bible Study Men’s Coffee Cup Ladies Prayer 5pm Paul
Robin
Ginger
Circle Maker SS Class
Ladies Bible Study
Celebrate the LORD’S Supper

